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[The Chie£ Justice then set out the provisions of sec
<1) Of the ]Railway Act and of clause (c).]SAssumIng the expression "and cause to, be used"l toprehend'freight cars in transport over thq defendants'
the car -in question Was not open to objection for any d,in the above-mentioned respects....

[The Chief Justice then quoted sub-sec. ý5.]
The car in question had not ladders ,on the ends, bwas flot a car "of the conipany." There is a distinction dbetween the.couplers to, be used on ail trains, and the eiment of box freiglit cars with ladders. The obligationregard to the 1l'atter is confined to, cars of the company.car *as, therefore, flot -in contravention of the saub-se<Even if the contrary were the case, it is clear thatabsence in no way contributed to the accident which befelplaintiff. I think that,, upon the whole case, the jury sIhave been told that no case appeared upon which theyireasonably flnd that the defendants were negligent, andno caue of liability had been made out, and that the ashould have been disrnussed.
Assuming, however, that it was proper to subnit theto the jury, i8 the plaintiff entitled to judgment uponanswers returned to the questions? It is to be observe(,the fIrst place, that the jury failed to return 'answers tcvery pointed and material question on the head o! negliEcontained in No. 8. But they'answer the very general queNo. 2 . . . which is flot directly, pointed at the allegecfects leading to the injury, and a negativeanswer te whiiflot a fliding of negligence on the part o! the defendaintaThe 'answer to questions 4 and 5 bear more directly or~question. They attribute the plainiff's injury to the factthe car in question lacked the ladder on the end of the carthe long lever attachment oused by the defendanta ini thei2,But there is no evidence on whieh a jury could reanonfind that these alleged, defeets were the proximate cause olaccident. The plaintiff was, endeavouring, by using theladder, flot as a ineans o! desicending to the ground and teffecting the coupling, as he admits was .the proper course,fo>r the purpose o! enabling hixu by using the lowest stepfoothold and crouching with his body in a strained a.nd awkiposition, te effect the coupling, without stopping the eajgetting down te the ground. The position was admittedjjimproper and .certainly a very dangerous one, not authozto be taken. The method adopted by the plaintiff to ezideai


